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Phonics: Please watch the lesson video each day and do any writing activities in your jotter book in your pack.  

 Monday: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tuzFWRkKh8A&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi&index=1
6  

 Tuesday: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U2mlqh3OVAk&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi&index=
15  

 Wednesday: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fE27v8n7Vw&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi&index=1
4  

 Thursday: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xaTk1GRH29g&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi&index=1
3  

 Friday: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kLBtb1PFV_g&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGLy2Tckcy8Kk8u10mXgcmi&index=12  

Further to this Ruth Miskin, the creator or Read, Write INC., is providing daily phonics lessons. The videos are available for 24 
hours and can be found at: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLDe74j1F52zSHkrG_OoWu0sHBTLCEzq1G. Please use the 
set 1 and 2 videos to consolidate learning.  
If you feel your child’s knowledge is secure with the sound in both reading and writing, please visit 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/ and play some of the games. We are now moving into phase 3 with our learning so if you think 
your child is secure in phase 2 they could practise the new sounds using phase 3 games. You could also use Phonics Play at your 
leisure.  

Maths: Please watch the lesson video each day and complete the task described below. 

 Monday: https://vimeo.com/498019083 Task: Reception maths- Week 7- Monday 

 Tuesday: https://vimeo.com/498021661 Task: Reception maths- Week 7- Tuesday 

 Wednesday: https://vimeo.com/498022619  Task: Reception maths- Week 7- Wednesday 

 Thursday: https://vimeo.com/498023359  Task: Reception maths- Week 7- Thursday 

 Friday: https://vimeo.com/498023851  Task: Reception maths- Week 7- Friday.  

Reception home 

learning:  

Week beginning 1st 

March 

 

As well as using this home learning document, please also make sure to visit the ‘World 

Book Week’ part of the school website to see further details of the activities on the second 

page. 
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School360: Please email me at reception.ellington@school360.co.uk for your child’s username and password or if you have any questions about using School360. 
Phonics Play: This website is providing free access to all users during this time. You can log into the website to access all resources using the following details: 
Username: jan21 
Password: home 

World Book Week. 

Dreamer by Brian Moses & Bee Willey 

Monday 
Water pollution experiment: Can you use a clear container to create the sea? Imagine swimming around in 
it, what would it be like? Now add bits of rubbish to your water. Would you like to swim in it now? 

 
Tuesday 
Recycling: Can you sort the items into the correct recycling bin? Choose one of the bins to make an 
information poster about. 
 
Wednesday 
Endangered elephants: Can you follow the steps to draw an elephant? Watch the elephants on the San 
Diego zoo elephant-cam to see what they’re up to. Write some adjectives to describe the elephants around 
your drawing. 
 
Thursday 
Rainforests: Can you recreate a rainforest like the one in Dreamer? You can use whichever materials you 
have at home! 
 
Friday 
Great World Book Day Bake Off: Can you make a sweet treat that represents the earth in some why? Get 
someone in your house to score it out of 10 for taste and presentation. Please send me a picture of your 
bake and let me know your scores (I will post mine to school360 for you to see)! 

Welcome to World Book 

Week! I hope you have lots 

of fun doing all of the 

activities set this week.  

 

See you next week!! 

 

Remember you can now upload 

work directly to your child’s 

learning journal using the 

School360 parent app! 
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